YOUTHGENERALINFORMATION
INDIANSPRINGSHOLINESSCAMP]TIEETING
Jufy12-22,2018
You mayregisteranytimeafter1:00pm on Thursday,thefirstdayof €mp. Youthservicesbeginwiththe
Thursdayeveningserviceat 7:00pm andYouthBibleStudybeginson Fridaymorningat 9:30am.
tennis
WhatTo Bring: Twinsheets,towels,blanketor sleepingbag,pillow& pillowcase,
Bible,pens,notepads,
personal
items,includingany medications.
shoes,appropriate
clothingandall
See# 4 belowfor DressCode.
you bring.
Pleaseputyournamewitha permanent
markeron everything
Generalfnformation: Youngpeoplefrom14 or olderor goingintothe th Gradethroughthe ageof 21 maystayin
dormroomandfor eatingthreemealsin the
thedorm. The basiccostperday is $20for an airconditioned
youthwill be assigneda dorm,counselorand mealticket.lf
Cafeteria
as specifiedin #2 below.Uponregistration,
you havequestionsaboutthesematters,pleasecontactMator lris Lucebelow,priorto registration.
GontactMat & lris Luce:
Mat Luce: m.luce24@gmail.com
Mat's Gell:(8651607-1777
lris Luce: dewdropl2l8@me.com

DeliveryAddressDuringGamp:
lndianSpringsHolinessCampground
1518Highway42-S
Flovilla,
GA 31030

Youth& DormRules
1. Youthstayingin the dormsare requiredto assistin servingin the Cafeteriaone mealeachday. Youthworking'kitchenduty"
are to be in the cafeteria30 minutesbeforeregularmealtimesto eat. Regularmealtimesare: Breakfast- 8:00am;
Lunch- 12:30pm;Supper- 5:45pm.
2. Thebasiccostperdayis $20for an air-conditioned
Permeallimits
dormroomandfor eatingthreemealsin the Cafeteria.
are $6 for Breakfastand $8 for Lunchand Supper.lf you wantmorefoodat any givenmeal,youwill be askedto paythe
amountin excessof the per meallimit. Youwill needextracashfor the Snackateria
whichis openin the evenings.Pricesvary
from$.50- $3.00per item.
3. Youthare expecledto participatein the followingactivities:
.
KP dutyoncea day
o 9:30am -10:45am: YouthBibleStudyin theYouthTabernacle
o 10:45am -12:30pm: MorningServicein the MainTabemacle
Service
o 2:00pm-4:30pm: Recreation
o 7:00pm -8:30pm: EveningServicein the YouthTabemacle
.
10:30pm -11:00pm: WorshipandDevotional
in theYouthTabemacle
4. Youthare expectedto dressmodestlyand in goodtasteat all times. Theseapparelitemsshouldnot be worn: itemswith
spaghettistraps,haltertops,revealingoutfitsor straplesstops/dresses.Modestattireis alsoexpectedduringswimmingand
otherrecreational
activities.Girlsmustwearcoloredshirtsoverswimwearduringswimmingand recreation.Boysmustweartshirtsduringswimmingand recreationas well. Thedresscodelistwill be postedin eachdorm. The CampCounselorswill
resolveany questionsaboutdresscode. Shortsshouldnot be wom in the MainTabernacle.
5. NOalcoholicbeverages,drugs,tobaccoproduc{sorfireworkswill be allowedon the campground
at anytime. Moreover,no
weapons,includingpocketkniveswill be permitted.Anyonehavinganyof theseitemswill be requiredto leavethe camp.
6. Youthare expectedto remainon the groundsduringthe entireperiodof theirstay,regardlessof theirage,andto participate
in all campactivities- bothservicesand recreation.
you shouldparkit and not driveit duringthe timeyou are at camp. lf you mustgo somewhere,
7. lf you bringan automobile,
onlythe CampDirec{orcarnapproveyou to do so.
8. Ourcounselorsare herefor the benefitof the youth.Theyare chosenfor theirspiritualinterestin the livesof our campers.
Pleasebe considerate
of themandtheirspiritualand physicalneeds.
9. Thecampcurfewis 11:00pm andis strictlyenforced.All youthmustabideby thiscurfewandbe in theirdormby 11:00pm.
CampSecuritywill callthe parent(s)of anyyouthoutsidethe dormaffercurfew.
10. We do not allowboysin girls'dormsor girlsin boys'dorms,or on eachothe/s porches.
11. Abuseof anyof theserulesmayleadto dismissal
fromcamp.

